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Cold & Frozen

Vendor Name: _________________________________

001.f Cheese Sticks

The Max - Max Shx #064345.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must

contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup

or natural juice only.

23 lbs

2.56 oz 12

002.f Cheese Sticks (mozzarella)

Breaded mozzarella cheese sticks.  Anchor Brand or equal.  Limit 23 grams fat per serving.   CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/4#

bx/Case 34

003.f Hush Puppies

Plain; oven ready; enriched or whole grain flour or meal; 2 ea to weigh 1.1 oz min to provide 1 serving of bread.  Stilwell or equal.   No

food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5#

5

004.f Jumbo Hoagie Roll Dough

Frozen Dough for use in making hoagie sandwiches.  Hazelwood farms or equal.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

90/4 oz

0

005.f Pita Bread, Frozen

Plain; pocket type; enriched; perforated 6-7”; 1.8 oz min weight to provide 2 servings bread.  Kronos or equal.  No food item may contain

more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/10

5
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006.f Wheat Dinner Roll Dough

Rich’s. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance

with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

216/2 oz

122

007.f Whole Grain Breadstick Dough

Rich’s. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance

with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

250/1 oz

221

008.f White Whole Wheat Biscuit

Bridgeford. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

105/1.25

oz 205

009.f Honey Wheat Ranch Rolls

Bridgeford 9231135. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or

breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit

must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

240/1.5 oz

15

010.f Whole Grain Biscuit Dough

Conestoga. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

216/2 oz

170
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011.f White Wheat Dinner Rolls

Readi Bake 923-0008. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

408 ct/1

oz 100

012.f Whole Grain Dinner Roll

Bakecrafte 923-0045. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

1 oz

197

013.f Croissant, Frozen

Sliced; enriched; thaw & serve to provide 2.5 serving of bread.  3 oz.  Sara Lee or equal. Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100

calories.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

36/cs

60

014.f Breadsticks

Enriched flour.  240 pre-cut sticks.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1-1/2 oz.

ea.  2/3 x

12” 22.5#

box.

40

015.f Deluxe French Bread Pizza Oven Ready

The product shall have a pepperoni topping.  Product is individually wrapped in an oven heatable bag.  Each pizza shall weigh 6 oz.  No

food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

10
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016.f Hot Roll Dough

Bridgeford or equal.  180/2 ounce dinner rollls.  3 layers of 60 rolls.  Proof and bake.  Code #6763.  No food item may contain more than 23

grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

180/2 oz

0

017.f TORTILLA WH/WHT HOMESTYLE

RUDYS #8971579. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/2DOZ

213

018.f Honey Wheat Yeast Bakery Rolls

Bridgfood Foods. #923-6720. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

180/ 2 oz

(1 roll) 150

019.f Whole Wheat Hot Rolls

Richs. 923-5716. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

240/1.25

oz 75

020.f Southern Style Biscuit Dough

Rich’s or equal.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

216/2.25

oz 55
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021.f Hoagie Bun

Rotella's Italian Bakery, Inc. 2.2 oz Bun. #934-1263. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional

Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

9/6 ct

165

022.f Dinner Rolls

Hazelwood Rolls.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

324/1.25

oz 0

023.f Wheat Hoagie Roll

Rotella’s. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

9/6 ct

100

024.f Muffins, Cheese Streusel

Sara Lee or Equal.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

48/4.25

oz. 25

025.f Blueberry Bagel

Spunk Otis Blueberry Bagel 918-1116. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/4 oz

25
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026.f Cinnamon Bagel

Classic bagel generously topped with a conbination of cinnamon and brown sugar streusel and creamy mozzarella cheese blend.

Sabatasso’s.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3.10 oz

25

027.f Cinnamon & Raisin Bagel

Spunk Otis 919-2543. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/3 oz

0

028.f Bagel, Croissant Dough, Plain

Rich’s.  CN Label #42729.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3 oz

30

029.f Breakfast Toaster Pastry

Stawberry filling; frosted; 50 gram min weight; 1 serving bread; single, individually wrapped.  Kelloggs or equal.  Limit 3 grams fat per

100 calories, 1g saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 grams sugar per ounce. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 pk/2

ct/cs 132

030.f HMSTYL MINI POTATO PANCAKES

ANCHOR #9020105.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/3 LB

0
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031.f WW Low Sodium ZTM Biscuits

Miss Emma’s. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or

breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit

must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

160/2 oz

300

032.f Apple N’Cinnamon Biscuit

Apple N’Cinnamon Biscuit.  Crockett’s.  Code #8521M.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

100/2.75

oz 20

033.f Banana Nut Muffins

Sara Lee #923-0087.  2 1/8 oz each. Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size.

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

96

460

034.f Breakfast Bagel

Creamy gravy smothered over succlulent breakfast sausage and a mozzarella cheese blend, all heaped on a morning-fresh egg bagel.

Sabatasso’s.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/2.60 oz

117

035.f Buttermilk Biscuits

Frozen biscuits. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72 count/2

oz 0
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036.f Whole Grain Mini Strawberry Pancakes

Pillsbury 933-2021. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/2.82 oz

625

037.f Super Donuts

Enriched flour, vegetable shortening, sugar, non-fat dry milk and other appropriate ingredients.  Must meet all requirements for

formulated grain - fruit products as appendix A to the School Breakfast Program regulation (7CFR Part 220).  Prestige Super Donut or

Equal.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

80/2.2 oz.

165

038.f Belgian Chef Waffles Stix

Chef America Inc.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

144 ct.

254

039.f Bagel, Frozen

Plain; sliced; enriched; provide 2 serving of bread.  Sara Lee or equal.  1.08 oz or 2.3 oz.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of

fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 ct/cs

45

040 Donut, Super Honey wheat

Super Bakery.  CN Label # 6098.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size.

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

80/2.2 oz

606
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041.f Donut, Unglazed

Enriched flour, vegetable shortening, sugar, non-fat dry milk and other appropriate ingredients.  Must meet all requirements for

formulated grain - fruit products as appendix A to the School Breakfast Program regulation (7 CFR Part 220).  Prestige Super Donut,

Rich’s or Equal.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

80/2 oz.

70

042.f Pancakes

The pancake shall be made from enriched flour as the primary ingredient by weight, and must be approved bread equivalent and satisfy

1.1 oz. bread requirement for the School Breakfast program.  Heat and serve.  Downyflakes, Aunt Jemima, or Krusteaz.  1.2 oz. minimum

weight each.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96 count

540

043.f Blueberry Pancakes

Eggo 9331550. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72 ct

254

044.f French Toast

The french toast shall be made from enriched flour and must be approved bread equivalent and satisfy 1.1 oz. bread requirement for the

School Breakfast Program.  Shall be rectangular with approximately 3-3/4 dimensions.  French toast shall be packaged in individual

sleeves.  1.5 oz. ea.  Krusteaz #731-8450 or Equal. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional

Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

96/1.58 oz

186

045.f Muffins

The muffins shall be made from enriched flour and must be approved bread equivalent and satisfy 1.5 oz. of the bread requirement for

the School Breakfast Program.  Flavors to include blueberry, apple spice, oat bran, banana, and corn.  Each muffin not to exceed 1 oz.

serving of the bread requirement for the School Breakfast Program.  Lone Star. Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories,

10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

96 count

40
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046.f Waffles

The waffle shall be made from enriched flour and must be approved bread equivalent and satisfy 1.1 oz. bread requirement for the School

Breakfast Program.  Shall be approximately 4-1/2” in diameter or rectangular with approximately 3-3/4” dimensions.  Waffles shall be

packaged in individual sleeves.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. Downyflake #41566 or Equal.

Minimum weight 1.2 oz. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96 count

175

047.f Waffles Jumbo Square

Mrs. Buttersworth. #933-0011 or equal. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams

of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

144/1.27

oz 792

048.f Biscuit, Frozen Raw Dough

Enriched, thaw & bake or bake from frozen; 1.8 oz min cooked weight to provide 2 servings of bread.  Pillsbury, Rich’s (Homestyle) or

equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

216/2.5 oz

30

049.f Biscuit, Pre-Cooked

Should meet 2 oz. bread requirement.  Enriched flour.  Bridgford #6185 only.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans Fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

100/2.25

oz. 172

050.f Mrs. Butterworth's Pancakes

#46004. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/12 ct

pouches

1.2 oz
307
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051.f Homestyle Donut Ring

Full-cooked donut rings.  Mets 2 grain/bread requirements for CNP.  Heat and Serve.  Rich’s or equal.  Product Code #13530.  Limit 3

grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

84/2.1 oz

351

052.f Muffins, Blueberry

Sara Lee or Equal.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

48/4.5 oz.

100

053.f French Toast Stix

Label to meet 1.1 oz. bread requirement.  Whole grain or enriched flour to constitute 15.5 gr. fat per serving.  Heat and serve.    CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

5/2#

591

054.f Chocolate Chip Cookie, Old Fashion

Otis Spunkmeyer.  CN Label # 2D316/58900.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 2

ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

160/2 oz

12

055.f Sugar Butter Cookie Dough

Otis Spunkmeyer. Pre portioned, ready to bake dough.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2 oz

16
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056.f Macadamia white Choc Chunk Cookies

Ampco or equal.  Frozen, shaped.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 2 ounce size.

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

112/3 oz

12

057.f Ranger Cookie Dough

Otis Spunkmeyer. Pre portioned, ready to bake dough.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2 oz

22

058.f Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough

Otis Spunkmeyer #455-1116. Pre portioned, ready to bake dough.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

320/2 oz

41

059.f M & M Cookie Dough

Otis Spunkmeyer #455-1217. Pre portioned, ready to bake dough.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

320/2 oz

12

060.f Gourmet Cookie Dough Double Chocolate Chip

Quick frozen, individually pre-portioned, ready-to-bake, cookie dough.  Dough shall contain no preservatives.  Otis Spunkmeyer or Equal.

Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 2 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

240/case

10
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061.f Gourmet Cookie Dough - Peanut Butter

Quick frozen, individually pre-portioned, ready-to-bake, cookie dough.  Dough shall contain no preservatives.  Chippery or Equal.  Limit

3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 2 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

240/case

0

062.f Gourmet Cookie Dough Chocolate Chip Pecan

Quick frozen, individually pre-portioned, ready-to-bake, cookie dough.  Dough shall contain no preservatives.  Otis Spunkmeyer or Equal.

under 3 oz size. Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 2 ounce size. CN and Nutritional

Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

240/case

10

063.f Oatmeal Raisin Cookie Dough

Otis Spunkmeyer #455-2330. Pre portioned, ready to bake dough.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

320/2 oz

64

064.f Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough

Frozen, 1.6 oz. pre-portioned, ready-to-bake cookie dough.  Chippery or Equal.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories,

10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 2 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

240/1.6

oz.

cookies

per case

350

065.f Gourmet Chip Cookie Dough Butter Sugar

Quick frozen, individually pre-portioned, ready-to-bake, cookie dough.  Dough shall contain no preservatives.  Chippery or Equal.  Limit

3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 2 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

240/case

10
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066.f Chocolate Chip Cookie

Otis Spunkmeyer.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 2 ounce size. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

2.5 oz

0

067.f Gourmet Cookie Dough Chocolate Chip

Quick frozen, individually pre-portioned, ready-to-bake, cookie dough.  Dough shall contain no preservatives.  Otis Spunkmeyer or Equal.

Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 2 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

300/1.33

oz. 0

068.f Sugar Cookies - Reduced Fat

Otis Spunkmeyer. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

320/1.33

oz 110

069.f Cookie, Choc Brownie Dough RF

Otis spun 455-0010. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

240/1.5 oz

85

070.f Sugar Cookie Dough RF

Otis Spun 455-0004. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

384/1 oz

72
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071.f Sugar Free Bomb Pop

Blue Bunny Sugar Free Bomb Pop Ice Cream 379438 UPC 07064032109. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans

fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12-12

doz/2 fl oz 5

072.f Apple Fruit turnovers

Lamb-Wesson.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional

Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

120/3 oz.

20

073.f Cinnamon Roll Smear Dough

Hazelwood rolls.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

180/2.50

oz 30

074.f Honey Buns

Super buns.  Enriched flour. Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN

and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/2.5 oz

145

075.f Low Fat Danish

Cinnamon, Apple, Cherry. 3 oz serving.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce

size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

0
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076.f Plain Round Danish Twist

Rich’s or equal.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

120/2.5 oz

0

077.f Turnover, Apple

Rich’s.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

84/3.75 oz

20

078.f Turnover, Cherry

Rich’s.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

84/3.75 oz

20

079.f Cinnamon Tastries

Tony’s.  CN Label #61545.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

128/2.53

oz 25

080.f Honey Buns

Enriched, thaw and serve.  To meet 1 oz. bread requirement.  Rich’s #0210, Morton or Equal.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per

100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1.36 oz.

96 count 170
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081.f Mini Cinnis

Pillsbury. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/2.29 oz

120

082.f Cherry Strudel Stick, Raw

Enriched flour with cherry filling.  McGlynn’s or Equal.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per

ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/2.78

oz. 0

083.f Super Honey Bun

Prestige.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

80/2.5 oz

584

084.f Apple Strudel Stick, Raw

Enriched flour with apple filling.  McGlynn’s or Equal.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per

ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/2.75

oz. 0

085.f Danish

The danish shall be made from enriched flour and must be approved bread equivalent and satisfy 1 oz. of the bread requirement for the

School Breakfast Program.  Flavors to include pecan, apple, cinnamon raisin, cheese, and raspberry.  Attached label required.  Limit 3

grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

5/10

count/1.25

oz.
0
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086.f Honey Buns

#919-8847. Lower fat and calories.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

0

087.f Dough, Cinnamon Roll

Rich’s.  CN Label #12300.  Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

120/2.5 oz

140

088.f Cinnamon Rolls

Pre-cooked.  Ready bake.  Must be made with enriched flour or whole grain and must be approved bread equivalent and satisfy 1 oz. of

the bread requirement for the School Breakfast Program.   Limit 3 grams fat, 1 gram saturated fat per 100 calories, 10 gram sugar per

ounce. Limit 3 ounce size. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2 oz.  54

count 298

089.f Cinnamon Rolls

#872-8115. Lower fat and calories. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

220

090.f Orange Juice Concentrate

100% juice, no sugar added.  3 to 1 concentration.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/32 oz.

2
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091.f Frozen Pineapple Juice

Each 4 ounce serving of frozen juice shall include four ounces of full strength juice which is equivalent to 1/2 cup toward Fruit and

Vegetable requirement of the U.S.D.A. School Breakfast Program.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

70 count

per case 600

092.f Grape Juice 100%

Everfresh Juice. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

24 ct/12

oz pet

bottle
50

093.f Sunny D California Citrus

#927079. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

24/6.75 oz

0

094.f Grape Juice

Vita-Fresh #900-7816. 100% juice. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred

if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States

will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

96/4 oz

5

095.f Apple Juice Cup 100%

Suncup 123402. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48 ct/6 oz

25
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096.f Fruit Punch Juice

Suncup 60508. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

70 ct/6 oz

625

097.f Orange Juice

Suncup 123401. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48 ct/6 oz

25

098.f Grape Juice

Suncup. 100% fruit juice in portion cups. #0060905. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/4 oz

15

099.f Frozen Fruit Punch - Orange, Apple, Grape, Pineapple, Orange-Pineapple Juices

Vita Fresh .  Frozen juice shall include four ounces of full strength juice which is equivalent to 1/2 cup toward Fruit and Vegetable

requirement of the U.S.D.A. School Breakfast Program.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/4 oz

portion

cup
432

100.f V-8 Splash Juice

V-8 Berry Blend. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

24 ct/11.5

oz 0
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101.f Everfresh Orange Drink

#124214. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

24/12 oz

50

102.f V-8 Splash Juice

V-8 Strawberry Kiwi. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

24 ct/11.5

oz 0

103.f Orange Juice

4 oz. serving, 100% juice. Portion cup.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/cs

10

104.f Apple Juice

4 oz. serving, 100% juice.  Portion cup.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/cs

70

105.f Orange/Pineapple Juice

100% pure juice - frozen.  Ardmore.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

70/4 oz.

605
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106.f **Frozen Grape Juice

Frozen juice shall include four ounces of full strength juice which is equivalent to 1/2 cup toward Fruit and Vegetable requirement of the

U.S.D.A. School Breakfast Program.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

70 count

per case 620

107.f Orange Juice

4 oz. serving, 100% juice.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

70 count

1039

108.f Frozen Apple Juice

Frozen juice shall include four ounces of full strength juice which is equivalent to 1/2 cup toward Fruit and Vegetable requirement of the

U.S.D.A. School Breakfast Program.  Sun Brand, Ardmore or equal.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

70 count

per case 1279

109.f **Mozzarella Cheese

Mozzarella cheese shall be low moisture part-skim 100% real Wisconsin Mozzarella consisting of 20% fat, 48% moisture, 38% fat in dry

base and 1.1% salt.  Shall be in Loaf Form.  Must not burn, shrink, or become tough when cooked.  Individually wrapped.  CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

8/6# per

case 26

110.f SLICED SWISS AMERICAN 160CT

SCHREIBER #8665689.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5 LB

18
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111.f Swiss Cheese sliced

Unwrapped - Land-O-Lake or Equal.  Imitation cheese not accepted.  Limit 23 grams fat per serving.   CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

160 slices

per 5 lbs 12

112.f Shredded Mild Cheddar Cheese

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. Low fat.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5 lbs.

187

113.f **Mozzarella Cheese - Shredded

Mozzarella cheese shall be low moisture part-skim 100% real Wisconsin Mozzarella consisting of 20% fat, 48% moisture, 38% fat in dry

base and 1.1% salt.  Must not burn, shrink, or become tough when cooked.  Grated only.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5#

107

114.f CHEESE, AMERICAN LOAF YELLOW

SCHCHOICE #8736070.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5 LB

183

115.f Fancy Shredded Mild Cheddar Cheese

Fancy (fine) shredded mild cheddar cheese.  Low fat. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5#

76
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116.f SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE 160CT

SCHREIBER #8665648.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5 LB

307

117.f Sliced American Cheese

160 slice American Cheese.  Schreiber.  Product Code #9095. Low fat.  Limit 23 grams fat per serving.   CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5 lb

46

118.f American Cheese Sliced

Unwrapped - Land-O-Lake or Equal.  Imitation cheese not accepted. Limit 23 grams fat per serving.   CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

160 slices

per 5 lbs 53

119.f **Processed American Cheese

Pasteurized processed American cheese shall be in loaf form and yellow in color.  Individually wrapped loaf.  Imitation cheese not

accepted.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5# per

case 37

120.f **Cheddar Block

Cow’s milk with salt.  Enzymes and artificial coloring may be added.  Limit 23 grams fat per serving.   CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

40 pound

block

average

weight.

0
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121.f Plain Yogurt

Dannon or Yoplait.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

0

122.f YOGURT, CHERRY-VAN LIGHT N/F

DANNON #8171142.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 OZ

10

123.f YOGURT, MIX BERRY LWFAT FOTB

DANNON #8171084.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 OZ

0

124.f YOGURT, PEACH LIGHT NONFAT

DANNON #8171092.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 OZ

0

125.f YOGURT, STRAW-BANA LIGHT N/F

DANNON #8171100.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 OZ

10
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126.f YOGURT, CL VANILLA LOWFAT

DANNON #8171068.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 OZ

15

127.f YOGURT, STRWBERRY LIGHT N/F

DANNON #8171134.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 OZ

15

128.f YOGURT, BLUEBERRY LIGHT N/F

DANNON #8171118.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 OZ

27

129.f Light & Fit Yogurt

Dannon. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/1 qt

0

130.f Yogurt - Blueberry

Dannon. Lowfat smooth yogurt with blueberries. 80 calories. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 oz

0
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131.f YOGURT, STRAWBERRY NUTRIDAY

DANNON #8171175.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

24/4OZ

70

132.f YOGURT, VANILLA NUTRIDAY

DANNON #8171165.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

24/4OZ

0

133.f GO GURT VARIETY

YOPLAIT #8170003.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

128/2.5

OZ 50

134.f YOGURT, RASPBRY LOWFAT FOTB

DANNON #8171076.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 OZ

0

135.f YOGURT, RASPBERRY/PEACH

YOPLAIT #8170012.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/4 OZ

74
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136.f YOGURT, STRWBY/STRWBY BANANA

YOPLAIT #8170010.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/4 OZ

209

137.f Yogurt

Light, Low-fat smooth yogurt.  90 calories various flavors - Strawberry, Peach, Strawberry Banana, Raspberry, Cherry.  Dannon or

equal. CN and  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/6 oz

Cartons 0

138.f Yogurt

Yogurt - Raspberry and Peach.  Yoplait or equal.  Each case contains 16-4 oz Raspberry and 16-4 oz Peach.  CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

32/4 oz

0

139.f YOGURT, STRAWBERRY/BANANA

TRIX #8170017.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/4 OZ

05

140.f YOGURT, WATERMELON BURST

TRIX #8170018.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/4 OZ

236
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141.f Yogurt

Flavored yogurt - strawberry/banana, strawberry, peach, raspberry.  Low fat and sugar free.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

32-4oz/cs

0

142.f YOGURT, RAINBOW

TRIX #8170014.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/4 OZ

292

143.f Trix Yogurts

General Mills Foods (Yoplait).  Strawberry Banana Bash and Strawberry.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4 oz size

126

144.f Cream Cheese

#60-0162. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

100 ct 3/4

oz 6

145.f Sour Cream, Dairy

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/10#

45
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146.f Sour Cream, Imitation

Must not be frozen.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/10#

cartons

per case
0

147.f Individual Margarine

Shedd’s Country Crock.  50% vegetable oil spread.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

432/10

gram

individual

servings

61

148.f Sour Cream

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No fat/Low fat. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1 oz.

portion 250

149.f Margarine

Fortified.  All vegetable, smooth and firm body and texture, uniform natural straw color.  Pleasing flavor and odor free.  CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

1# block -

30/cs 436

150.f Eggs, Cooked

Pepetti’s.  Fully Cooked, or diced product.   CN Label #2226W.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans

fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5 pound

bags per

case
24

30
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151.f Beef Breakfast Patty

Gorges CN 2400 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

128/1.25

oz. 10

152.f Scramble Egg Square

Sunny Fresh. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or

breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit

must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

300/1.25

oz 30

153.f Sausage & Biscuit

Rudy Farms  or equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60 Twin pk

350

154.f Scramble Egg Pattie

Rembrandt Egg 885-6011. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must

contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup

or natural juice only.

234 ct/1.5

oz 35

155.f Morning De-Lite Boil-in-Bag Pasteurized Egg

Rembrandt Food. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5 lb

bags 30

31
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156.f Breakfast sticks, Blueberry

State Fair. CN Label #066505 #896-8175 or equal. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/2.85

oz/8.6# 366

157.f Breakfast pocket

Frozen scrambled egg, sausage & cheese not to exceed 7 grams of fat, minimum portions size 2.2 oz.  1 oz M/MA & 1 bread.  Chef

American or equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2.2 oz

245

158.f Lite N Hearty Eggs

Papetties.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

5

159.f Western Scramble

Little Charlies combination sausage, eggs, cheese, red and green peppers and onion.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72 3.85

oz/cs 25

160.f Eggroll Breakfast

Frozen; breakfast; egg, ham potato, onion & cheddar cheese.  Not to exceed 8.15 grams of fat; min portion size 2.5 oz.  Minh or equal.  1

oz M/MA & 1 bread.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

80/cs

277
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161.1.f Los Cabos Breakfast Burrito - Ham

Los Cabos #897-6618 Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3 oz

10

161.2.f Los Cabos Breakfast Burrito - Bacon

Los Cabos #897-6618 Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3 oz

10

161.3.f Los Cabos Breakfast Burrito - Sausage

Los Cabos #897-6618 Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3 oz

10

161.4.f Los Cabos Breakfast Wrap - Ham

Los Cabos #897-6618 Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3 oz

10

161.5.f Los Cabos Breakfast Wrap - Bacon

Los Cabos #897-6618 Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3 oz

10
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161.6.f Los Cabos Breakfast Wrap - Sausage

Los Cabos #897-6618 Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3 oz

10

161.f Los Cabos Breakfast Burrito

Los Cabos #897-6618 Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3 oz

445

162.f Ham and Egg Scramble

Little Charlies.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72 3.70

oz/cs 42

163.f Breakfast Bars

#891-4814. Lower fat and calories.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.

93

164.f Taco, Egg, Bacon, Cheese

H & H.  CN Label #041580.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/2.73 oz

102
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165.f Taco, Ham, Egg, & Cheese

H & H.  CN Label #022505.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/2.73 oz

96

166.f Breakfast Sticks, Original

State Fair. CN Label #066483. #896-8174 or equal. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/2.85

oz/8.6# 341

167.f Breakfast Pizza Sausage

Tony’s #890-7016. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or

breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit

must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

128/3.2 oz

599

168.f Quick Serve Breakfast Link

Quick Serve Breakfast link (smoked Nockwurst.  Great American Barbecue Co. (Double B) or equal.  Cn Label #028861.  No food item

may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

160/ 1 oz

10# 200

169.f Breakfast Pocket, Egg & Cheese

Chef America.  CN label #055564.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/2 oz

5
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170.f Breakfast Burrito, Frozen Prefried

Frozen - Pre-fried in veg. oil; sausage, cheese, potato and VPP;  Not to exceed 19 grams of fat min. portion sized 5 oz.  Rodriguez or equal.

1 oz M/MA, 1.4 C fruit/veg & 1.75 bread.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/ 5 oz

80

171.f Blueberry and Sausage Wrap-Up

All meat cooked.  Breakfast sausage in blueberry pancake batter.  To meet 1 oz. cooked meat and 1.1 oz. bread requirement.  State Fair

CN #72601 or Equal. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/2.5 oz.

376

172.f Breakfast Bar w/Ham

Hormel CN 41902 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

80/2

oz. .75

Bread
338

173.f Pancake and Sausage Wrap-Up

All meat cooked.  Breakfast sausage in pancake batter.  Required to meet 1 oz. meat/meat requirement and 1.1 oz. bread requirement.

State Fair #70601 or Equal. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/2.5 oz.

501

174.f Formed Turkey Breakfast Sausage Patty

Jimmy Dean #15938. CN #073408. 2 - 1.25 oz patties provides 1.75 oz M/MA.  Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

128/1.25

oz 200
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175.f Breakfast Pizza

Tony’s CN 63904 or Sabatasso 6300.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

128

146

176.f Pig-In-A-Blanket

Enriched, pre-cooked.  Sausage in yeast dough.  To meet 1 oz. cooked meat and 1 oz. bread requirement.  Double B #5051 or Equal. No

food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

80 count

1111

177.1.f Sausage Scramble Breakfast Pizza

Biscuit style crust must meet 1 1/2 bread servings, cream gravy.  55 oz. weight of eggs (CN) .35 oz., natural cheese .325 oz., substitute

cheese .325 oz., total weight of uncooked product 3.3 oz.  One 3.00 oz. serving provides 1.00 oz. equivalent m/ma and 1 1/2 servings of b/ba

for CNP. CN #032515. 3” x 4” 3.0 ounces  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

128 count

0

177.f Bacon Scramble Breakfast Pizza

Biscuit style crust must meet 1 1/2 bread servings, cream gravy.  55 oz. weight of eggs (CN) .35 oz., natural cheese .325 oz., substitute

cheese .325 oz., total weight of uncooked product 3.3 oz.  One 3.00 oz. serving provides 1.00 oz. equivalent m/ma and 1 1/2 servings of b/ba

for CNP. CN #032515. 3” x 4” 3.0 ounces  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

128 count

366

178.f 16” Pepperoni Pizza

Sgt. Pepperoni’s Pizza.  CN #690510.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/ 16”

0
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179.f 5” Deep Dish Cheese Pizza

5” deep dish cheese pizza with a 6-1/4” thin pastry-like laminated crust.  Each pizza should weigh 6.5 oz.  Merchandising materials should

be available for the product.  Tony’s or Little Charlies.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

60 count

0

180.f BIG DADD ROLLED EDGE HARVEST CHEESE

BIG DADDYS #8904579. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

9/16IN

0

181.f BIG DADD WHL GRAIN HARVEST PIZZA PEP

BIG DADDYS #8908161. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

9/16IN

60

182.f French Bread 6" Bulk Pepperoni Pizza

Red Baron #068916. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/4.85 oz

20

183.f Pepperoni & Sauce Pizza Pocket

Chef America.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/4 oz

0
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184.f Pepperoni Pizza 6” French Bread

Red Barron #78512. CN #070057. Each 4.97 oz piece provides 2.00 oz M/MA and 2 G/B and 1/8 C Vegetable. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/4.97 oz

18 lbs 3 oz 0

185.f WHOLE GRAIN HARVST CHZ PIZZA

BIG DADDYS #8908163. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

9/16IN

80

186.f French Bread Pizza Cheese 50/50

Schwan/Tony’s #076040/product code 78622. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6 in.

0

187.f 7" Round Pizza with box

Red Baron #73163. Individual 7" round pepperoni pizza with individual box. #890-7119. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of

fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/7.91 oz

each 86

188.f Pizza, Breakfast SSG w/gravy

Tony’s.  CN Label #053593.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

128/3 oz

67
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189.f Mozzarella Cheese Traditional Pizza

Sabatasso.  2 oz equivalent meat/meat alternate, 2 servings bread alternate, and 1/8 cup vegetable.  No food item may contain more than

23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/5.00 oz

110

190.f Stuffed Breadstick

Tony’s.  CN Label #053872.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/2 oz

0

191.f 5” Deep Dish Pepperoni Pizza

5” deep dish pepperoni pizza with a 6 1/4” thin pastry-like laminated crust.  Each pizza should weigh 6.5 oz.  Merchandising materials

should be available for the product.  Sabatasso CN 6908, Little Charlie’s or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat

per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/5”

100

192.f Mega Slice Pepperoni Pizza

50% Mozzarella & 50% White Cheddar.  Sabatasso #5508, Tony’s or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per

serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/6.50

oz. 0

193.f Italian Sausage Pizza

Sgt. Pepperoni’s Pizza.  CN #690270.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/ 6 oz

0
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194.f Pepperoni Pizza

Sgt. Pepperoni’s Pizza.  CN #690260.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/ 6 oz

6

195.f PIZZA FRENCH BREAD SAUSAGE WG

TONYS #8909902. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/5.3OZ

0

196.f Pepperoni Traditional Pizza

Sabatasso.  2 oz equivalent meat/meat alternate, 2 servings bread alternate, and 1/8 cup vegetable.  No food item may contain more than

23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/5.00 oz

285

197.f Pepperoni Pizza Rounds

Gilardi Pepperoni Pizza Rounds 890-7347. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/5.46 oz

20

198.f Pepperoni & Cheese Pizza Pocket

Crockett’s.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/5.75 oz

30
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199.f Sausage Pizza

Commodity products such as cheese, tomato, and flour may be used but not limited to those products.  The product shall meet CN

requirements for 2 oz. meat/meat alternate and meet requirements for 1.5 bread equivalent.  Better Baked CN #1947-11L.  Tony’s 63615,

Sabatasso 6495 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/5.1 oz.

10

200.f Cheese Pizza

Commodity products such as cheese, tomato, flour may be used but not limited to those products.  The product shall meet CN

requirements for 2 oz. meat/meat alternate and meet requirements for 1.5 bread equivalent.   Better baked 9646-12L, Sabatasso 6590 or

Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96 count

106

201.f Cheese Pizza

Gilardi. CN Label #12075.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/ 65oz

0

202.f Sausage Traditional Pizza

Sabatasso.  2 oz equivalent meat/meat alternate, 2 servings bread alternate, and 1/8 cup vegetable.  No food item may contain more than

23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/5.10 oz

40

203.f Thin Crust 4 x 6 Cheese Pizza

Schwans.  Product Code 63572.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/4.65 oz

100
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204.f Pizza Pockets, Pepperoni

Will contain mozzarella cheese, Italian sausage, pepperoni and pizza sauce.  Chef America or Equal.  No food item may contain more than

23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/6 oz.

220

205.f Premium Cheese Pizza (Bulk) 4 x 6

Gilardi/The Max #12075. CN 064340. Each 5.60 oz piece provides 2.00 oz M/MA and 3 G/B and 1/8 C. Vegetable. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/5.60 oz

0

206.f Sausage Pizza

Pizza, Sausage - 100% mozz.  Tony’s.  CN Label #032843. 4 x 6.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

96/5.1 oz.

119

207.f Pepperoni Stuffed Sandwich

Tony's #068111. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

24/5.2 oz

0

208.f Pizza Sticks

Mozzarella Cheese/Cheese substitute filled pizza sticks.  Gilardi (Maxstix) or equal. CN Label #052851.  No food item may contain more

than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans

fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

192/1.93

oz 323
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209.f PIZZA CHEESE WHOLE GRAIN 100% MOZZ

TONYS #8907216. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/4.5OZ

599

210.f Stuffed Crust - Pepperoni Pizza

Pepperoni wedge pizza with mozzarella cheese in crust.  Gilardi or equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per

serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/5.75 oz

307

211.f Tony's Pizza

Tony's CN Label #890-7339. 4 x 6 size. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96 cs

60

212.f Pepperoni Pizza Wedge

Commodity products such as cheese, tomato, flour may be used but not limited to those products.  The product shall meet CN

requirements for 2 oz. meat/meat alternate and meet requirements for 1.5 bread equivalent.  Better baked 9646-12L, Sabatasso #6598 or

Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96 pk/5

oz. 5

213.f Sausage Roll

Double B #055663. Knock wurst sausage in dough. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional

Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

40/4 oz

660
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214.f Pizza, Pepperoni & Sub Mozz/Wedge

Tony’s.  CN Label #053579. Low Fat/Low Sodium. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional

Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

96/4.97

80

215.f Turkey Chili, Precooked

Jennie-O. CN Label #072426. #897-5108 or equal. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/7 lbs 2

oz 40

216.f Frozen Soups in Bag - Cheddar Cheese

Chef Francisco or Stouffer’s.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/54 oz.

10

217.f Frozen Soups in Bag - Chicken Noodle

Chef Francisco or Stouffer’s.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/54 oz.

10

218.f Frozen Soups in Bag - Vegetable

Chef Francisco or Stouffer’s.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/54 oz.

10
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219.f Frozen Soups in Bag, Cream of Broccoli

Chef Francisco or Stouffer’s.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/54 oz.

10

220.f Frozen Chili

Homestyle chili -  heat and serve chili. (no beans) Min. 41% gound beef - no more than 8% total fillers.  Min. 75% lean. Chili Bowl or

equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5# Tubs

40

221.f Beef & Bean Burrito

Individual wrap.  Rodriguez.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

24/10 oz.

0

222.f Beef & Pork Frankfurters

No fillers or extenders or meat by products to meet 1 oz. meat/meat alternate for Child Nutrition Program.  No artificial color.  Less than

20% fat.  10/1.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

100 /1.5

oz 20

223.f Beef and Bean Burrito, Raw

Marquez CN #87577 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

144/4 oz.

0
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224.f Beef Chimichangas

Rodriguez or equal. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

24/5 oz

0

225.f Boneless Chicken Breast Patties (tenders)

Tyson #063477. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

150/1.14

oz 62

226.f BRD TURKEY PATTY W/SOY FC CN

ADVANCE #8884951. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

40/4 OZ

0

227.f Breaded Basket Style Shrimp

Sea Treasure #40221. Imitation breaded shrimp in individual 7.5 oz portion packs. #884-4236. No food item may contain more than 23

grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/7.5 oz

ser. 10

228.f Breaded Steak Patty w/Applesauce

Advance #895-4999. Reduced fat steak patty w/applesauce. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

126/3.8 oz

120
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229.f BURGER, GARDEN ORIGINAL

GARDENBURGER #8943029. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans

fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/3.4OZ

0

230.f Chicken Enchilada

Fernando’s #13151. CN #078887. 2 - 1.75 oz Enchiladas provides 1 oz M/MA & 1.5 G/B. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

90/1.75 oz

50

231.f Chicken Hip Dippers, Tyson

Tyson #4946, CN 058704.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3.32 oz

20

232.f Chicken Tenderloin Fritters

Ready to Cook - Home Style. Tyson or equal.  Item #6515. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

10#/1

420

233.f CHICKEN,DIPPER W/TERIYAKI FB

PIERRE #8929143. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

400/.75

OZ 80
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234.f Cooked Breaded Chicken Pattie Strips

Chicken Fry.  Must equal 2 oz meat/meat alternate for child nutrition meal pattern requirements.  No food item may contain more than

23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

15#

100

235.f Lasagna Sheets, frozen

Joseph's #916-6225. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

40 ct 10#

0

236.f MESQ NAT SHAPE BRST FILET F

TYSON #8868721. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

64/2.7  OZ

80

237.f PATTY,TURKEY BRD W/VPP FC CN

ADVANCE #8882060. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

40/3.92

OZ 0

238.f Pepper Breaded Chicken Strips Homestyle

Raw. Fryable. Tyson.  Code # 4114-328.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

375/cs

10
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239.f Pork/Veg Egg Roll

Minh #69338. CN #074826. Each 3 oz egg roll provides 1.00 oz M/MA and 1.5 G/B and 1/4 C Vegetable. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/3 oz

12 lbs 166

240.f SAUSAGE ROLL TK AND CK IW LOSO

DOUBLE B #8914866. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/2OZ

243

241.f Turkey Fritter Patty

Made from quality skinless turkey meat 85% fat free.  Fully cooked.  Weight of hydrated VPP not to exceed 10%.  Breading made with

enriched flour not to exceed 30% weight.  Advance CN #4-40 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving.

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

40/Cs -

3.89 oz/cs.

2.0 oz

meat

0

242.f Z-Bird Cooked Breaded Chicken Pattie Strips

16 oz. provide 8.70 oz. meat/meat alternate.  9-11 strips = 2.0 oz. meat/meat alternate.  #66990 - Zartic.  No food item may contain more

than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans

fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

0.35 oz.

3/5# Bags. 0

243.f Shrimp, popcorn breaded

Singleton or equal. Shrimp popcorn breaded.  3#.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional

Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

60-95    4

3# 0
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244.f Pork Link in a Roll

Like Hot Dog.  Pierre.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

10

245.f Pork Roast

Frozen; Boston Butt; Raw; to meet the standard of IMP 406.  Farmland or equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat

per serving. Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

3/5#

10

246.f PATTY GRILL FC

TYSON #8668768. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

174/2.78

OZ 40

247.f STOUFFERS  LASAGNA, VEGETABLE

STOUFFERS #9169020. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/96OZ

10

248.f Charbroiled Meatballs

Advance #1-17-505-0. CN #069243. 2.50 oz must meet the 2 oz M/MA requirement. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

320/.5 oz

532
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249.f Corn Dog

State Fair #1365 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

36 ct -

2.67 oz. 100

250.f WG Cheese Lasagna Rollup

Tasty Brand. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

80/6 oz

50

251.f **Turkey Roll, Cooked

Turkey rolls shall be processed in their entirety in a plant operating under U.S.D.A.’s Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (Meat

and Poultry Inspection) and Agricultural marketing Service (Poultry Grading Programs).  Each roll shall be composed of natural

proportions of light and dark turkey meat and skin from the turkeys used (skin not to exceed 15% of the total weight of meat and skin).

No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.

No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of

the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

2/10#

0

252.f CKN POPCRN BITE SPICY FC CN

TYSON #9911073. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1800/.26

OZ 75

253.f Homestyle Pep. Bread Chicken Tenders

Tyson 077951. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or

breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit

must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

195/1.23

ea 0
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254.f Chicken Egg Rolls

Minh or equal.  Chicken Egg Rolls.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/3 oz

20

255.f Chicken, Breaded, Patties, Breakfast

Tyson #063666. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or

breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit

must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

200/1.45

oz 45

256.f CKN GRLD FILLET W/MARKS 4 OZ

CLUXDELUXE #8868110. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/20 LB

0

257.f Turkey Sausage Patty

Mild, fully cooked.  Turkey sausage patty to meet 1 oz. meat/meat alternate requirement for breakfast.  Total fat not to exceed 16% of

total weight.  Plantation CN 7118, or Eckrich #30773, or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

10#

0

258.f Bakeable Breaded Beef Patty

Ground beef, no more than 20% fat.  Vpp.  Enriched wheat flour used in breading.  Sam Hausman CN #170439 or Equal. No food item

may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

3.91 oz.

43

pieces/10.

5# box

50
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259.f Beef Taquitos

Rodriguez or equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/2 oz

0

260.f Swamp Chomp

Peanut butter and jelly pocket.  Crockett’s.  Code #8090I.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

72/2.5 oz

45

261.f Beef Meatball

Rosina 929-0021. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

320/ 5 oz

49

262.f Charbroiled Ground Beef Patty

With VPP.  Advance or Equal.  CN Label required to meet 2.0 oz. requirement.  Gorges CN 8124, sleeve pak.  Patties will be all beef with

vpp fully cooked.  Ground beef patties, charbroiled and individually quick frozen; sleeve-packed.  Product consists of 99.5% ground beef

at no more than 30% fat and .50% seasoning.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required.Product must provide 2.0 oz meat/meat alternate.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

90/2.5 oz

1368

263.f Crispito, Pre-fry Chicken & Chili

Tyson. #897-8603. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/3.25 oz

132
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264.f WG Cheese Lasagna Roll

Tasty Brands #079536. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must

contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup

or natural juice only.

110/4.15

oz 10

265.f Chicken, Popcorn, Homestyle, Spicy

Tyson 077948/NHL/product #2241-328. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

120

portions 40

266.f Ham and Cheese Pockets

Chef America or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

24/4 oz.

82

267.f W.G. Jumbo Cheese Ravioli

Tasty Brands 081923. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or

breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit

must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

324/3.7 oz

210

268.f Beef Meatballs

Rosina #084473. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or

breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit

must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

10 lbs .50

oz 20
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269.f Chicken Chunk Ring Shapes

Tyson #14904. CN #073317. 5- chicken rings provides 2.00 oz M/MA and 1 G/B. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5#

490/.065

oz
200

270.f Chicken Sticks

Tyson #2220. CN #070003. 8 - chicken sticks provides 2.00 oz M/MA and 1 G/B. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

3/5#

552/0.41

oz
45

271.f Breaded Beef & Cheese Finger Shaped Patties

Advance CN Label # 1497. 4- .97 oz pattie = 2.5 oz meat, 1 1/4 bread serving. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per

serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/10#

0

272.f Chicken Breast Patties, Grilled, Smoked

Kings Delight #053164/product code 328. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams

of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

64/2.50 oz

& 3.53 oz 217

273.f Chicken Products in Shapes and Sizes

Brakebush fully-cooked, easy to prepare, fun shapes and sizes. #5625, 145 ct-10# cs 1.1 oz; #5627, 145 ct-10# cs 1.1 oz; #5628, 100 ct-10# cs

1.6 oz; #5865, 188 ct-10# cs .85 oz; #5913, 88 ct-10# cs 1.93 oz. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

see below

0
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274.f Cooked Breaded Chicken Fries

Pierre or equal.  Cooked Breaded Chicken Fries. CN Label #1624.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN

and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

.45 oz

(19.69 lbs) 0

275.f Break A Way Marinated Beef Steak

Orginal Steak - EZE. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or

breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit

must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

77/2.5 oz

0

276.f Country Fried Breaded Beef Patties (nuggets)

Advance #040329. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

320/10# .4

9 oz 0

277.f Nacho Cheez Chicken Fryz

Zartic.  Nacho Cheez Chicken Fryz.  CN Label #66999.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

10#

0

278.f Turkey Frankfurters

Frankfurters shall be made from turkey skeletal meat only.  No more than 20% fat, 10% water, and 2% corn syrup.  Sodium nitrite and

sodium erythrobate may be added as necessary to produce an acceptable product but not to exceed the limits permitted by Federal Meat

Inspection Regulations.  The color shall be natural (not artificially colored).  #1631720. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of

fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

10 to 1

frankfurter

s/ 10# box
96
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279.f BEEF FINGER HARVEST BREADED

ADVANCE #8951350. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

495/.97OZ

215

280.f Charbroiled Salisbury Beef Patty w/VPP

Pre-Cooked.  Ground beef w/vpp.  Not allowed in product:  corn and/or wheat flour and whey products.  This product must contain 75%

ground beef and must be stated on the label.  The label must also indicate that the product is charbroiled.  Individual portions are to

weigh approximately 3 oz.  and contribute 2 oz. of cooked meat/meat alternate for the Child Nutrition Meal Pattern Requirements.

Gorges CN #7050 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

50/ 3 oz.

562

281.f Chicken w/white cheddar cheese rolled in a flour tortilla

Chicken w/white cheddar cheese rolled in a flour tortilla.  Tyson. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN

and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

69

282.f Crispito Chicken w/cheese

Tyson. #897-8611. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/2.75 oz

152

283.f Fried Chicken Breast, spicy

Advance.  CN Label # 36841. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

40/4 oz

100
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284.f Pre-Fried Beef and Bean Burrito w/VPP

Tortilla shall be made from enriched flour and meet the requirements for 1.5 bread equivalent.  Domestic beef (maximum fat 30%), pinto

beans, spices and flavorings may be used in the product.  Product shall meet 1 oz. CN requirement for meat/meat alternate.  Rodriguez

CN #7007A or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/4 oz.

157

285.f Netted Turkey Roast

Sara Lee. Thigh & Breast Meat. #888-0726. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/10# raw

84

286.f Breaded, Pre-Cooked Turkey Fingers

Ground turkey with vpp.  Not allowed in product:  corn and/or wheat flour, whey or any milk products.  Pieces shall be uniform in

thickness, shape and weight.  Portions shall not exceed five (5) pieces to meet 2 oz.  CN requirement for meat/meat alternate.  Gorges CN

2865 or Equal. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

160/1 oz.

0

287.f Chicken Rings

King's Delight. #887-7136. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

10 lbs

3.25 oz 100

288.f Beef Nugget, Breaded, Pre-cooked

CN Label 2114.  Gorges CN #4710.  IQF .6 oz portion fully cooked breaded beef nugget.  No more than 30% water, VVP, and seasonings.

6.6 oz nuggets = 2 oz. M/MA and 1 serving of grain/bread.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

260

count .6

oz
0
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289.f Egg Roll, Pork & Vegetable

Minh #011837 or Equal.  Lean cut pork mixed with chopped carrots, celery, shredded cabbage, onions and spices rolled in egg roll

wrapper.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/4.2 oz

120

290.f Egg Roll, Pork/Veg

Minh #059695. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/3 oz

15

291.f Flame Broiled Pork Rib Patty

Pre cooked pork pattie made from lean and regular trim pork, fat not to exceed 24%.  Gorges CN #8840 or Equal to meet 2.0 oz.

requirement.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

140/2.55

oz 295

292.f Grilled Chicken Patties

Tyson #60102-571 or equal. Unbreaded grilled white & dark meat. Filet shaped with spc, fully cooked. CN label #069033. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

90/2.65 oz

70

293.f Saus A Rage

Hudson.  Beef sausage patty on a buttermilk biscuit.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional

Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

100/3.15

oz 34
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294.f Corndog - All Meat

All domestic beef or beef and pork frank with enriched cornmeal and wheat batter coating.  Must be CN labeled to provide 2 oz.

meat/meat alternate and 1 bread/bread alternate servings for the Child Nutrition Program.  State Fair CN 8481.  No food item may

contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48 - 4 oz.

236

295.f Beef Steak Fritter

Chopped and Formed Beef Steak Fritter.  Raw breaded - ready to fry.  Advance.  CN #51.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams

of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

40/4.2 oz

per box 120

296.f Egg Rolls

Minh #059695.  Egg roll with Pork and textured vegetable protein.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN

and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/3 oz

0

297.f Sausage on a Stick

The meat components shall consist of ground pork with not more than 24% fat, and ground beef with not more than 30% fat in raw state,

only domestic skeletal meat used.  Salt, dextrose, spices, sodium nitrate, oleoresin of paprika, and flavorings may be added as necessary to

produce an acceptable product.  Individual portions are to weigh approximately 3.2 oz. and contribute 2 oz. of meat/meat alternate for the

child nutrition meal pattern requirements.  USDA label 008520 06/87  Double B’s CN #4209 or Equal. No food item may contain more

than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans

fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

63/2.58 oz

30

298.f Peanut butter & jelly sandwich

Smuckers Peanut butter & jelly sandwich.  Grape jelly (480-1247), Strawberry jelly or cheddar cheese.  No food item may contain more

than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans

fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/2.8 oz

345
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299.f Batter Dip Pre-Cooked Pollock Wedge

Each pollock portion, frozen breaded, pre-cooked to be made from boneless, skinless pollock only (minced or other fish substitutions not

accepted).  Product shall be processed in plant that has continuous US Dept of Commerce Inspection & must be US Grade A with the

shield on each box & also on the master case.  Breading or batter shall be USDA acceptable flour base & shall meet a min of 1.25 servings

of bread alt for the Child Nutrition Meal Pattern Requirements.  Each portion shall meet the 2 oz. CN requirement for meat/meat

alternate.  Fishery Products CN #89169.  Not to exceed 30% fat.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

240 ct.

22

300.f Breaded Pre-Cooked Pork Patties

Ground pork shall be used in the product with vpp added.  Breading shall be U.S.D.A. acceptable flour base and shall not exceed 25% of

the cooked weight.  The patties shall not contain excess of 25% fat.  Product must meet 2 oz. requirements for meat/meat alternate and 1.5

serving of grain/bread component for Child Nutrition Meal.  Quick to Fix #F742 or Gorges CN 4548. No food item may contain more than

23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

48/3.5 oz.

180

301.f Fiesta Bean Burrito I/W

Extremo. CN Label #17684. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

65

302.f SAUSAGE ROLL TK AND CK MORN CN

DOUBLE B #8914856. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

80/2OZ

427

303.f Mini Corn Dogs

Six .67 oz. - meet 2.0 oz. meat requirement and 2 servings of bread.  State Fair #11000 or Equal.  Fat less than 20%. No food item may

contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

240 pack

390
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304.f Breaded Triangle -Shaped Chicken Chunks

Tyson 3564 “Chick-A-Ditos”. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

148/1.08

oz 0

305.f Fully cook breaded Chicken Patties

Tyson CN Label #3734. Fully cooked breaded chicken patties. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

150/3.18

oz 419

306.f Pork Patty

Fully cooked breaded pork patty.  CN46-40. Advance.  40/3.75 oz.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN

and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

40/3.75 oz

150

307.f Steak Patties

#895-2210. Lower fat and calories.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

150

308.f Flamebroiled Super Rib

#894-5545. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

100/2.5 oz

125
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309.f Beef Fritter Pattie, Breaded, Pre-cooked

Ground beef with vpp.  Not allowed in product:  corn and/or wheat flour, whey or any milk products.  The patties shall be uniform in

weight.  Breading or batter shall be U.S.D.A. acceptable flour base and shall not exceed 30% of cooked weight.  The patties shall not

contain excess of 25% fat.  Each portion shall meet the 2 oz. equivalent meat/meat alternate and one serving of grain/bread alternate for

Child Nutrition Meal Pattern requirements.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. Gorges CN #4748. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred

if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States

will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

48/3.5 oz.

524

310.f Enchiladas R/Fat Ched. Cheese

Los Cabos 079640. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

144/1.9 oz

bulk pack 0

311.f FAJITA CHICKN BRST STRIPS F

TYSON #8942922. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/5#

176

312.f Lite N Savory Fish Portion

Interstate Seafood Fish portions that are lower in fat.  CN #037509.  One 3.6 oz provides 2.00 oz equivalent meat and 1.00 serving of bread

alternate for Child Nutrition Meal Pattern Requirements.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

45/3.6 oz

45

313.f Cheese Enchiladas

Rodriguez.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96 - 1.75

oz 0
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314.f KN POPCRN HMSTY FC CN

TYSON #8868054. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1860/.25

OZ 182

315.f Burrito, BF, BN, RD Chili

Fernando’s #10131. CN #072928. 1 burrito must meet the 2 oz M/MA minimum requirement & 2.5 G/B. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/5.75 oz

536

316.f **Chicken Tenders

Pre-Breaded, 10 lb. box, raw.  Tyson 2556.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

10#/ 1 oz.

355

317.f Charbroiled Chopped Beef Steak

Steaks shall be prepared from ground beef containing no more than 30% fat and .5% salt and spices.  Not allowed in the product:  corn

and/or wheat flour, whey, or any milk products.  Steaks shall be a strip shape and uniform in thickness, shape, and weight.  Product must

meet 2 oz.  CN requirement for meat/meat alternate.  CN label Gorges #7956 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of

fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

56/3 oz.

25

318.f Shaped Fish Portion/Nugget

Made from North Atlantic Cod.  Light, honey-flavored coating.  Five assorted shapes.  Versatile.  Portion controlled Deep-fry or bake.

Four portions - 2 oz. cooked meat/meat alternate and 2 servings bread/bread alternate for the Child Nutrition Meal Pattern.  Made from

whole filet.  Fishery Products CN #29099.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/10 lb. -

1.1 oz. 27
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319.f Breaded Pre-Cooked Pollock Nuggets

1 oz. pollock nugget, frozen breaded, pre-cooked made from boneless, skinless pollock only (minced or other fish substitutions not

accepted).  Shall be processed in plant with continuous US Dept of Commerce Inspection & must be US Grade A w/shield on each box &

on the master case.  Breading shall be USDA acceptable flour base & meet a min of 2 servings bread alt for Child Nutrition Meal Pattern

Req& not exceed 3.25 servings of bread.  Portions shall not exceed 5 nugget pieces to meet 2 oz.  CN req for meat/meat alternate.  Fishery

Products, Inc. CN #89183.  Not to exceed 30% fat. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional

Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

160 ct

231

320.f Chicken Enchiladas

Rodriguez.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96 - 1.75

oz 36

321.f Sausage Patty

Jimmy Dean Sausage Patty - precooked.  CN Label #023440.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

142/1.25

oz each 155

322.f Pre-Fried Red Chili Chicken and Bean Burrito w/VPP

Must be made with ground chicken breast meat.  Tortilla shall be made from enriched flour and meet the requirements for 2 bread

equivalents.  Product shall meet 1 oz. requirement.  CN requirement for meat/meat alternate.  Fernando’s CN #03-10251.  No food item

may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/4 oz.

60

323.f Grilled Chicken Fillet

Natural flavored.  Grilled fully cooked chicken breast patty.  CN label to meet 2 oz meat/meat alternate.  Not charbroiled, natural flavor.

Grill marks on one side.  Pierre #9820 or Tyson #2230. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

60/2.75

oz. 30
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324.f Turkey Corn Dog

Foster Farms. CN Label #074080. #888-4001 or equal. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72/4.00 oz

613

325.f Grilled Chicken Pattie Nuggets

Natural Flavored.  Grilled fully cooked white and dark mixed unbreaded chicken nuggets.  Four nuggets to equal 2 oz. M/MA.  Not

charbroiled, natural flavor.  USDA label 031268  11/94 Tyson.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

417/.60 oz

130

326.f Enchiladas, Beef

Two 1.75 oz. enchiladas must be equivalent to 1.06 oz. cooked meat/meat alternate.  Rodriguez CN 1340 or Fernandos CN 1210.  No food

item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

90/1.75

oz. 179

327.f **Breaded, Pre-cooked Chicken Nuggets

Chicken nuggets with vpp.  Shall be uniform in thickness, shape, and weight.  Breading shall be U.S.D.A. acceptable flour base and shall

meet at least 1 serving of bread alternate.  Portions shall not exceed five (5) nugget pieces to meet 2 oz.  CN requirement for meat/meat

alternate.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required.  Tyson:  2343, McCarty 2341. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

213/.8 oz.

30

328.f Fully Cooked Breaded Chicken Chunks

Tyson CN Label #3732.  Fully cooked breaded chunk chicken.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

575/.73 oz

255
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329.f Country Fried Breaded Beef Patties (Fingers)

Advance #061178. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

500/.97 oz

276

330.f Grilled Chicken Patty

Tyson.  CN Label #0575.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

102/2.75

86

331.f Pre-Cooked Sausage Patties

Sausage patties shall be prepared from whole hogs.  All the select meats shall be boned out and used in this product, including pork loins,

tenderloins, shoulders, and hams.  No offals of any type shall be used.  Patties shall be prepared from a mixture of 99% ground pork and

1% seasonings.  The patties shall be round as specified and uniform in thickness, shape, and weight.  Cooked portion weight shall meet the

1 oz. requirement.  CN Label - Weber Farms #1802, Gorges CN 4550 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per

serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

1.25 oz.

156 count 196

332.f Pre-Fried Bean and Beef Burrito W/VPP

Tortilla shall be made from enriched flour and meet the requirements for 1.5 bread equivalent.  Domestic beef (maximum fat 30%), pinto

beans, spices and flavorings may be used in the product.  Product shall meet 2 oz. requirement.  CN Label 7077A - Rodriguez, CN Label

#053311.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/5.5 oz.

92

333.f Chicken Fajitas

Pre-cooked, pre-sliced, mixed dark and white.  Tyson CN #6922 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per

serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

10#

171
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334.f **Breaded Oven Fried Chicken

Fully cooked ovenable.  Eight way cut (parts bagged separately).  Tyson CN #1298.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat

per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

64 count

137

335.f Breaded Sea Shape Nuggets

Interstate #411446. CN 071102. 4 - nuggets provides 2.00 oz M/MA and 1.25 G/B. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/10# 1.00

oz 167

336.f Whole Grain Pepperoni Pizza RL SL Wedge

Gilardi #083988. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/4.67 oz

860

337.f Charbroiled Ground Beef Patty

Ground beef patties, charbroiled and individually quick frozen; sleeve-packed.  Product consists of 99.5% ground beef at no more than

30% fat and .50% seasoning.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. Product must provide 2.0 oz meat/meat alternative.  Gorges CN #9121.   No more than .5 grams of trans

fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

120/2 oz.

32

338.f Dinosaur Chicken Chunks

Fully cooked; oven ready.  Five chunks = 2 oz. meat/meat alternate and 1 serving grain/bread.  No VPP.  USDA 025329  02/93 Tyson

#2721.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

250/.66 oz

70
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339.f Breaded Chicken Tenders

Kings Delite #KD20S. "Raw", breaded white chenken breast strips. Random size and weight - can be fried or baked. No CN label

available. (not peppered). #894-3466. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

10# Bulk

485

340.f Chicken Breast Nuggets, fully cooked

Tyson #063665 heat and serve. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

250/.64 oz

45

341.f Grilled Breast Patties, fully cooked

Kings Delights #045183. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

64/2.5 oz

502

342.f Flame-Broiled Salisbury Steak

John Soules Food, Inc. Co. No. #13330.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

108/3 oz

114

343.f BEEF CHARPATTY W/VPP,RDC FAT

ADVANCE #8953175. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

90/2.5 OZ

318
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344.f Breaded Pre-Cooked Pollock Portion

Each pollock portion, frozen breaded, pre-cooked to be made from boneless, skinless pollock only (minced or other fish substitutions not

accepted).  The product shall be processed in a plant that has continuous US Dept of Commerce Inspection and must be US Grade A with

the shield on each box & also on the master case.  Breading or batter shall be USDA acceptable flour base & shall meet a minimum of 1.25

servings of bread alternate for the Child Nutrition Meal Pattern Requirements.  Each portion shall meet the 2 oz. CN requirement for

meat/meat alternate.  Rectangular.  Fishery Products CN #89170.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN

and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

40/4 oz

748

345.f Steak Fingers

#895-1352. Lower fat and calories. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

53

346.f Sausage, Pre-Cooked Link

CN Label to meet 1 oz. of meat.  Double B #4051 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

160/1.2

oz. 119

347.f Charbroiled Meatballs

Ground beef formed into meat balls, charbroiled and individually quick frozen in .50 ounce portions.  Contains no more than 30% fat,

9% TVP and 1.9% seasoning on a salt carrier.  CN-approved in accordance with U.S.D.A. school lunch meat pattern requirements.  Six .5

oz cooked portions provides 2 oz. equivalent meat/meat alternate.  USDA label 020808.  Gorges CN #6250 or Equal.  No food item may

contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

320/.5 oz.

42

348.f Trident Pollock Brd Square

#882-4518. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/10# 3.6

oz 401
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349.f Oven Ready Pollock Sticks

Trident/Interstate #412298. CN #060761. 4 - fish sticks provides 2.00 oz. M/MA and 1.25 G/B. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

160/1 oz

1/10# 94

350.f Chicken Chunks, White Meat

Made of chicken breast meat and rib meat.  5 @ .66 oz chunks provide 2.00 oz meat/meat alternate and 1 serving of grain/bread

components.  USDA label 0285338  01/94  Tyson CN #2341 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving.

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

213/ .75

90

351.f Oven Ready Pollock Wedges

Interstate #412305. CN #071104. 1 Fish wedge provides 2.00 oz M/MA and 1 G/B. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

45/3.6 oz

1/10# 196

352.f Breaded Chicken Patty, Fully Cooked

Breaded white chicken, USDA Grade A, fully cooked boneless fryer breast meat with red meat.  No previously cooked meat allowed.

Must not contain any form of VPP.  CN label to reflect 2 oz Meat/Meat Alternate and 1 Bread/Bread Alternate.  No food item may contain

more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.Tyson CN #2379 or Equal.

McCarty #10817 or Equal. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60 count

120

353.f Beef Sticks, Breaded, Precooked

Oven ready, finger shaped.  Domestic ground beef (max. 30% fat), seasonings and flavoring.  Breading not to exceed 25% of cooked

product and must be enriched.  CN Label to meet 2 oz. requirement.  No more than 20% vpp after hydration.  IMPS 1137.  Gorges CN

#4700L.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

160 - 1 oz.

60
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354.f Breaded Fish Sticks

Savory Oven Ready Breaded Fish Sticks.  Interstate Seafoods.  CN #037510.  Four fish sticks (1.0 oz each) provides 2.00 oz. equivalent

meat and 1.50 servings of bread alternate for Child Nutrition Meal Pattern Requirements.    No food item may contain more than 23

grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

160/1.00

oz 115

355.f Breaded Pre-Cooked Chicken Tenders

Tyson Breaded pre-cooked chicken tenders.  1 oz ea.  Heat & Serve.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN

and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/5# bags

0

356.f Chopped Barbequed Beef

Chopped beef with vpp. in barbecue sauce.  At least 50% beef (cooked) according to the Standards for Meat and Poultry products.  Texas

Barbecue CN #01254 or Equal.  Low fat. Low Sodium - 23 grams of fat or less. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per

serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5#

604

357.f **Charbroiled Ground Beef Patty

Advance CN #155-525-0.  Beef patties, fully cooked by open flames and packaged in reheatable mylar sleeves.  Patties shall be round and

uniform in thickness, shape, and weight.  Product must have CN label to meet 2 oz. M/MA.  No food item may contain more than 23

grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

90/2.50 oz

148

358.f Corndog, Turkey

CN Label to meet 2 oz. requirement and 2 servings of bread requirement.  Made from skeletal meat only with fat not to exceed 25%.  A

cornmeal batter made from enriched corn meal.  State Fair CN #9488.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving.

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

48 - 4 oz.

262
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359.f Breaded Chicken Breast patties, fully cooked

Tyson #063664 heat & serve. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

52/3.1 oz

160

360.f Chicken Breast Pattie Chunks

Tyson #2378. Fully cooked breaded chicken chunks made from chicken breast with rib meat. #046458 (2378). No food item may contain

more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

250/.68 oz

134

361.f **Strawberries

Sliced or whole in syrup.  Syrup Pack:  4/1.  Low in sugar. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

30#

46

362.f Green Apple Shape up

Minute Maid frozen juice bar. #939-0829. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams

of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

100/2.25 fl

oz 290

363.f Strawberries

Sliced or whole in syrup.  Low in sugar. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5#

66
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364.f Whipped Topping

Rich’s or Equal.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/32 oz.

40

365.f Low Fat Chocolate Vanilla Pudding Pop

Cool Daze Low Fat Chocolate Vanilla Pudding Pop #750651 UPC 07064030601 GTin 20070640306019. Trans fat information required.

No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of

the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6-2

doz/1.75 fl

oz.
0

366.f Orange Dream Bar

Blue Bunny Orange Dream Bar Ice Cream 218132 UPC 07064030069. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2-2 doz/3

fl oz 55

367.f Original Bomb Pop

Blue Bunny The Original Bomb Pop Ice Cream 427961 UPC 07064031801. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6-2 pk/2 fl

oz 5

368.f Reduced Fat Ice Cream Cone Mini

Cool Daze Reduced Fat Ice Cream Cone Mini #737401 UPC 07064030131 GTin 10070640301314. Trans fat information required.  No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2-2 doz/3

fl oz. 5
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369.f Star Bar

Blue Bunny Star Bar Ice Cream 20898 UPC 07064030027. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6-20

pk/2.5 fl oz 5

370.f Fudge Bar

Blue Bunny Fudge Bar Ice Cream 218082 UPC 07064030009. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2-2 doz/3

fl oz 82

371.f Neopolitan Ice Cream Sandwich

Blue Bunny Neopolitan Ice Cream Sandwich #582792. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2-2 doz/4

fl oz. 107

372.f Vanilla Ice Cream Sandwich

Blue Bunny Vanilla Ice Cream Sandwich #218075 . Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

2-2

doz/3.5 fl

oz.
162

373.f Low Fat Fudge Dream Bar

Cool Daze Low Fat Fudge Dream Bar #737508 UPC 07064030130 GTin 10070640301307. Trans fat information required.  No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4-2

doz/2.5 fl

oz.
0
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374.f Rainbow Sherbet

Blue Bunny #736662 UPC 07064030505 Cool tubes Rainbow Sherbet. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

3 fl. oz. 2

-2 doz 20

375.f Orange Sherbet

Blue Bunny #748682 UPC 07064030500 Cool tubes Orange Sherbet. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

3 fl. oz. 2

-2 doz 10

376.f Juice Bars, Blue Raspberry

Minute Maid. #939-1129. Frozen juice bar. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

100/2.25 fl

oz 15

377.f Whipped Topping

Whipped Topping on top with squirt top. Rich’s or Equal. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/16 oz.

0

378.f Ice Cream Cups, Strawberry

Blue Bunny Ice Cream Cups. Strawberry. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/cs

440
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379.f Shape-Ups, Fruit Punch, Cherry, Orange

Minute Maid.  CN Label #052027. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

100/2.25

oz 365

380.f Ice Cream Cups, Vanilla

Blue Bunny Ice Cream Cups. Vanilla. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/cs

592

381.f Ice Cream Cups, Chocolate

Blue Bunny Ice Cream Cups. Chocolate. Low Fat. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/cs

395

382.f Ground Beef Patties, All Beef

80/20, Raw.  Patties will be all beef, raw and comply with all standards set forth in IMPS 1137 with total product consisting of 80% beef

and not more than 20% fat.  Patties will be 4 to 1 size.  U.S.D.A. inspected.  Sam Hausman #120604 or Equal.  No food item may contain

more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60 - 4.0

oz. - 4/1 35

383.f Taco Meat

Jennie-O.  Product Code #2840.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

118/cs

0
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384.f BEEF CRUMBLE CN FC REDCD FAT

ADVANCE #8931080. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/5 LB

10

385.f Ground Beef Patties, Lean

U.S.D.A. inspected.  All beef - 80/20. 4-1/2” in diameter and 1/4” thick.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving.

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

80 - 3.0

oz. 5/1 0

386.f Beef Fajitas

Skinned and defatted beef inside skirts to 90% visual lean (beef for fajitas not acceptable).  Fully cooked, layer stacked.  No food item may

contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

20#

0

387.f Stew Meat, Diced

U.S.D.A.  Good or better raw, beef cubes, 1/2” to 3/4” in size.  No more than 15% visible fat content.  Meat from shanks not acceptable.

Analysis sheet required.  Sam Hausman #19510 or Equal.  IMPS #135.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving.

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

6/10#

bg/cs. 78

388.f **Ground Beef, Bulk

Ground beef, lean grind. No vpp product allowed.  Ground beef meat shall be ground twice.  The ground beef must be packed in plastic

bags of 10# each and secured with paper covered twist that will not deteriorate & be likely to leave wire embedded in the ground beef.

The ground beef shall be packed no more than 60# to the box.  Analysis Label required.  80/20 = 80% beef, 20% fat.  Total product shall

consist of ground beef & will comply with all standards set forth in IMPS 136.  U.S. domestic beef only.  USDA meat grading service

certificate required.  Sam Hausman or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

8/5#

bg/cs. 939
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389.f DELI SHAVED OVEN RST TRK BR

TYSON #9399839. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or

breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit

must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/3 LB

0

390.f Combo Pak, Turkey Ham Salami and Bologna

Plantation or Equal.  CN Label to give directions for 2 oz. requirement for meat.  Plantation #09950, Cuddy or Equal.  No food item may

contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/1# .5

oz. slices 39

391.f Turkey Franks

Bil-Mar Foods.  CN Label #16751.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

10#/2 oz

198

392.f Turkey Ham, Diced

Fully cooked and smoked.  Excess fat removed, no more than 10% fat content.  Formed from lean, skinless turkey thigh meat, trimmed of

excess fat.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/20#

boxed 216

393.f Smoked Turkey Ham

Trimmed, boneless, fully cooked, 10-15% water, made from turkey thigh meat (no skin).  Shall not be chopped or formed.  No binders,

fillers or emulsions, natural hickory smoked.  Longmont #650 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving.

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/6-7#

25
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394.f Turkey, Diced

Fully cooked, oven-roasted, diced turkey.  Product shall be diced no larger than 1/4 to 1/2” in size.  Smoked product unacceptable. No food

item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/5#

20

395.f Turkey Franks, 6"

Valchris Farms. CN Label #074075. #893-8342 or equal. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

80/2 oz/8#

184

396.f Shaved Turkey Ham

Formed of lean, skinless turkey thigh meat, trimmed of excess fat.  Buddig #72117 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23

grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72 1.5 oz.

237

397.f Shaved Turkey

Buddig #72113 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

72 /1.5 oz.

42

398.f Turkey Franks

No more than 20% fat.  CN Label CN01-7565.  Cuddy, Plantation, Bil Mar or equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat

per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

8/1

Frankfurte

rs
222
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399.f Fozen Egg Whites

Fleischmann’s.  Frozen egg whites, no yokes.  Pasteurized product.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5#

10

400.f **Egg, Whole, Frozen

Inspected whole pasteurized frozen eggs with msp (mono sodium phosphate) to preserve color and flavor.  Finished product shall be free

from blood and meat spots, shell particles, paper and packaging materials and other foreign matter, foreign odors and objectionable

flavors, both in the frozen form and when properly thawed and tested.  Products shall be certified salmonella negative by the U.S.D.A.

Solids at least 24.7% (615#).  Provide information for serving size required to yield meat/meat alternate for Child Nutrition Program.

Pappetti’s #65123 or Equal.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

6/5#

120

401.f Eggs, Fresh Grade A Med/Large

Fresh Eggs.  Sun up or equal.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

1/15 dz

184

402.f **Diced Chicken

Diced chicken 1/2” cut white and dark meat.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/5#

355

403.f Bulk Pork Sausage

Jimmy Dean Roll - Regular.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/6#

10
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404.f Pork Loin Chop

Frozen raw end cut with bone, cuts to be made where the spinalis & loin eye are equal in size.  No sirloin end cut chops.  Approx 1/8” max.

Fat trim; weight range 4-5 oz; any pack acceptable.   Farmland or equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per

serving. Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

4-5 oz

10

405.f Raw Whole Hog Pork Sausage Patties

Sausage patties shall be prepared from whole hogs.  All the select meats shall be boned out and used in this product, including pork loins,

tenderloins, shoulders, and hams.  No offals of any type shall be used.  Patties shall be prepared from a mixture of 99% ground pork and

1% seasonings.  The patties shall be round as specified and uniform in thickness, shape and weight.  Cooked portion weight shall meet the

1 oz. requirement for the School Lunch Breakfast Program.  IMPS 802. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving.

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

12# pack

20

406.f Ham

Fully cooked boneless ham. #892-2239. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/9#

0

407.f Bacon

Raw, sliced; 18-22 slices.  Decker or equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

33

408.f Bacon Ends and Pieces

Cured and smoked, obtained from the regular production of sliced bacon.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per

serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

3# packs

20
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409.f Bacon, Precooked Regular

Wright 891-3758. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/300 ct.

25

410.f Smoked Sausage

Smoked lunch sausage.  Great American Barbecue Co. or equal.  Cn Label #033583.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat

per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

57/10.12

lbs  2.84

oz links
393

411.f Sausage Link

Pork and Beef breakfast sausage links.  CDouble B or equal. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

160/1 oz

642

412.f Sausage Link, (Polish Style) Smoked

Frozen, 61% Pork (not more than 24% fat), 26.15% Beef (not more than 30% fat) skeletal meat only, 10.17% water, 2.6% seasoning, no

filler or extenders skinless, fully cooked, coarse ground.)  Each link to weigh 2.84 oz., 5” in length, 57 units per case, layer packed in poly

liner bag.  Each label to have product code, size and count.  Each link must provide 2 oz. equivalent cooked lean meat.  Must be U.S.D.A.

inspected.  Product will be tested in a certified laboratory to verify analysis.  USDA label 009505 11/87  Double B’s #4204, Earl Campbell

or Equal. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

57/bx

98

413.f CHICKEN,IQF,QUARTERS MARN

TYSON #8868671. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/10-12

OZ 72
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414.f CHKN,BRST BL/SL WHL MARN NA 660

TYSON #8861356. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

23/7 OZ

30

415.f IQF,BREAST HALVES

TYSON #8868762. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/7 OZ

50

416.f IQF,BST/LEG QUARTER

TYSON #8868077. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

60/8-9 OZ

62

417.1.f Raw Turky Breast

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

25

417.f MAR IQF BREAST HALVES XLG   3

TYSON #8869300. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/19LB

50
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418.f IQF,DRUMSTICK CN

TYSON #8868846. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/3.5 OZ

259

419.f Chicken Thigh Meat

Pulled and raw.  No bones, No skin.  Tyson CN 303 or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

40 lbs.

32

420.f Chicken Breasts - Halves

Raw, unbreaded, IQF breasts of chicken w/bone, split.  Tyson IQF.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN

and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium

preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the

United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

48/6.5 oz

25

421.f **Ground Turkey

Turkey product is made of ground light and dark meat.  No skin added.  No more than 15% fat will be accepted.  Meat must be packed in

plastic bags of 5# each.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

5#

30

422.f Tyson Chicken Drumsticks

I.Q.F. Drumsticks from Grade A fryer chickens.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional

Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

96/2.6 oz.

42
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423.f Frozen Whole Turkey

No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

22

424.f Cooked Diced White Turkey

Jennie O Cooked Diced White Turkey. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

2/5#

5

425.f CHICKEN,DICED,WHT&DK,1/2",F

TYSON #8878241. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/10 LB

87

426.f CHICKEN,IQF,DRUMSTICK CN

TYSON #8868531. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/2.6 OZ

40

427.f Chicken, IQF, 8 pc cut, Med.

Tyson.  CN Label # 3882.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96/4.5 oz

176
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428.f Chicken Thigh - I.Q.F.

Tyson CN 8758 or Equal.   No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96 - 4.2

oz. 67

429.f CHICKEN,DICED,WHT&DK,3/8",F

TYSON #8878243. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/10 LB

16

430.f **Chicken, Whole Cut-Up

Chicken shall be fresh frozen, cut-up and ready to cook.  Cut into 8 pieces and packed 30# net in fiberboard containers, not to exceed 40#.

Not allowed in product:  giblets or necks.  Tyson CN 9343.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

96 count

30

431.f Cooked Beef Pizza Topping

Burk. Beef.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5# bags

10

432.f Cooked Sliced Pepperoni

The meat components shall consist of coarse-cut chuck and lean pork trimmings.  Pepperoni slices shall be 1-1/2 inches in diameter and

round in shape.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat

information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy

American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is

defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All

products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the

remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

15-20

slices/oz

bulk not to

exceed 25

pounds

10
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433.f Fat Reduced Pepperoni

Tyson.  Reduced fat Pepperoni slices - contain some VPP. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

25# box

10

434.f Cooked Port Pizza Topping

Burk. (Magnafoods). Port & textured protein product, spicy pork flavor. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5# bags

0

435.f Beef and Pork Frankfurters

No fillers or extenders or meat by products to meet 2 oz. meat/meat alternate for Child Nutrition Program.  No artificial color.  Less than

20% fat.   State Fair.  IMPS 800. No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

80 /2 oz.

8/1 492

436.f Turkey Meat

Natural pulled.  Pre-cooked frozen, no skin, no bones.  Dark and White meat.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per

serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

10 lbs.

0

437.f Breaded Beef Nuggets

Advance #14320. CN Label #078502. 3.92 oz must meet the 2 oz M/MA minimum requirement & 1.25 G/B. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

327/.49 oz

0
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438.f Breaded Okra

CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred

if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States

will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

1/20# Box

or 4/5# 14

439.f Conique Potatoes

Simplot Classic & Spicy.  Code #29021402/29E21402.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

4/5#

0

440.f Frozen Okra

Garden Fresh. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

20# cs

10

441.f Onion Rings

Delicious.  Average.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.

Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/2 1/2

lbs. 15

442.f Onion Straws

Anchor or equal.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/2#

0
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443.f Potatoes, French Fries

Raw for use in fryer.  1/3” cut - 2 inches to 3 inches in length.  Blue Ribbon Simplot Shoestring.  Product must be air dried.  No food item

may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/6#

52

444.f Vegetable Sticks

Sea Pak, Farm Rich or equal. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/2#

220

445.f Breaded Squash

Stilwell. Yellow Squash with breading ready to cook. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5# or

20# bulk 44

446.f Carrot Sticks

#982-0115 or equal. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/5#

352

447.f Curly Q-Cut Potato, Raw

1/4” cut.  Potato Boy or Equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

4/6# Pack

80
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448.f Spiral Cut French Fry with/Skin, Raw

Simplot.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/4#

0

449.f Breaded Cauliflower

Stilwell. Cauliflower with breading ready to fry or bake. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required.  No

more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/2# or

20# bulk 20

450.f Sweet Potato Crinkle Cut

Simplot. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

15 lbs

511

451.f Green Diced Bell Peppers - frozen

Garden Fresh or equal. Uniformed diced green peppers - frozen. Trans fat information required. Nutritional Fact label required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/2#

57

452.f Mustard Greens

Frozen chopped mustard greens. Trans fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

20#/cs

69
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453.f Potato, Hash Brown

Triangle or square; shredded and formed oven ready; veg. oil; to meet standards of US Grade A to provide 1/2 cup veg serving.  Simplot,

Carnation, Oreida or equal.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5#

179

454.f Scandinavian Frozen Vegetables

Simplot frozen peas, zucchini, greenbeans, carrots, onions.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

25

455.f Cauliflower

CN and Nutritional Fact label required including trans fat information. Labatt #980-3206 (or equal) No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/3 ct

55

456.f Oriental Blend Vegetables

Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

20# per

case - bulk

pack
63

457.f Green Bell Peppers, Diced

Superior or Equal.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.

In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be

accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities

that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at

least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural

juice only.

12/2#

4
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458.f Sweet Potato Seasoned Rib Cut

Sweet Things #901-7081. Seasoned, deep “V” steak, bakeable - 3 oz serving All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees,

breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.

Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

3/5#; 80

servings/c

s
72

459.f Whole Baby Carrots

Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

20# per

case - bulk

pack
70

460.f Mexican Corn

Chuckwagon, red and green peppers with onions.  Chuckwagon, Simplot or Equal.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/2#

174

461.f Carrot Cello

#981-5093 or equal. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/1#

10

462.f Country Vegetables

Simplot frozen mixed vegetables. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred

if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States

will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

20#

74
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463.f Potato Rounds - Deep Fry

Made from 100% shredded potato mixture. 50-54 per pound.  Carnation deep fryed.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat

per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low

sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in

the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of

agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded

products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be

in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5#

105

464.f Sliced Carrots

Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

20# per

case - bulk

pack
243

465.f Italian Blend Frozen Vegetables

Simplot Zucchini, carrots, cauliflower, baby lima beans, Italian cut beans.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of

trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

77

466.f Sour Cream & Chive Thin cut French Fries

Simplot or equal. No Fat.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans

fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the

“Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5#

30

467.f ZUCCHINI, SLICED

GARDEN FRESH 9095796.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/20 LB

68
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468.f Frozen Spinach

Chopped.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/2 p/cs.

12/3# cs 255

469.f Broccoli & Cauliflower Blend

Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

20#

160

470.f Cut Broccoli

Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/20#

183

471.f Squash, Yellow

Frozen sliced to meet the standard of US Grade A.  Superior or equal.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/3#

293

472.f Conquest Fries

Simplot.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information

required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American”

provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as

being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products

containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining

grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5 lb

72
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473.f **Green Peas

Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

20# per

case - bulk

pack
128

474.f Crinkle-Cut French Fries

3/8 “ to 1/2” crinkle-cut french fries.  Raw for use in fryer.  Uniform length.  Simplot or Lamb-Wesson.  No food item may contain more

than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans

fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5# bags

- 30# 794

475.f Tri-Tators

Shredded triangular shape, pre-browned, oven ready.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and

Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if

available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will

be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural

commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products

must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light

syrup or natural juice only.

6/5# - Size

2 oz. 1013

476.f **Corn, Frozen

Simplot or Equal.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

20#/cs -

bulk pack;

12 - 2 1/2

pds or 20#

bulk

167

477.f Broccoli Normandy Blend

Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

20# per

case - bulk

pack
147
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478.f Corn, Cut, Simply Sweet

Classic - Superior Foods or Equal.   CN Label #2352 SE2. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/20#

370

479.f Corn-On-Cob

Petite size corn-on-the-cob.  Each ear of corn to equal 1/2 cup vegetable requirement. 3”.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

96 count

per case

packed in

a bag (not

loose)

189

480.f **Mixed Vegetables

4- way mixed.  Carrots, corn, green beans, english peas.  Lima Beans are not acceptable.  Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

20# per

case - bulk

pack; 12 2

-1/2 lbs

121

481.f **Ranch Wedge Potato with Skin

Simplot or Equal. No Fat.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required.

Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with

the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially

produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown

domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole

grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

30/case

50

482.f Fast Fries

Bakeable Fries - Ore Ida #1132. No Fat.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/4#

100
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483.f Broccoli Florets

CN and Nutritional Fact label required including trans fat information. Labatt #981-2538 (or equal) No more than .5 grams of trans fat

per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products

substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final

processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen

entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be

enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

1/3#

379

484.f Spicy French Fries, Oven Ready

1/3” cut - 2 inches in length. No Fat.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label

required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

250

485.f Sweet Potato Fries

Harvest splendor 902-1017 or Simplot 9025095. Oven ready. No seasoning. 3 oz serving. Nutritional Fact label required. No more than .5

grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only

products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the

final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically. All products containing grains such as pizza,

frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must

be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/2.50 lb

358

486.f **Potatoes, French Fries, Oven Ready

Cut crinkle 3/8” - 2 inches to 3 inches in length.  Must be uniform in length.  Ora Ida or Lamb Wesson or Equal. No Fat.  No food item

may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more

than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the

(NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater

than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing

grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content

of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5# per

case 474

487.f **Potato Rounds

Made from 100% shredded potato texture.  No food item may contain more than 23 grams of fat per serving. CN and Nutritional Fact

label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In

compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially produced in the United States will be accepted.

Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities that were

grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads, or breaded products must contain at least 50%

whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

6/5# bags

per case;

50

-54/pound

643
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488.f SMOOTHIE, WILD BERRY

FRUSION #8192002.  CN and Nutritional Fact label required. Trans fat information required. No more than .5 grams of trans fat per

serving.  Low sodium preferred if available.  In compliance with the “Buy American” provision of the (NSLA) only products substantially

produced in the United States will be accepted. Substantially produced is defined as being greater than 51% of the final processed product

consists of agricultural commodities that were grown domestically.  All products containing grains such as pizza, frozen entrees, breads,

or breaded products must contain at least 50% whole grains and the remaining grain content of the product must be enriched.  Canned

fruit must be in light syrup or natural juice only.

12/7 OZ

10

100


